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An Impossibility
liDo you know Mr GllleYloll1

1 Miss Scars enthusiastically that I
bare riddon a century Oh como
now Miss Scars replied Mr Gluey

you cawnt havo done that donchcr
you know because bicycles havent
been invented that long aw

flag not Slept for Five Teari-
It is reported that n man In Indiana has not

bad an hours sleep for fire rears lie con-

stantly walks about unable to rest and Is
now little more than skeleton Thore nre
thousands men and women who are unable
to sloop more than an hour or two a nlcht
because of nervousness weakness dyspepsia
headache Mid constipation A certain remedy
for these disorders Is Hoatottere Stomach
Diners All druggists sell It

The proportion foreigners to English In-

England Is SW

Dot Tolawo Spit sad Smot Tour lift bar
To quit tobacco easily ond forever be mag-

ni tlo full ot life nerve and vigor tako NoTo-
n t n wftnri tvnrlri i that mltes weak men
strong PIll dnigsisUMocrH Cure guano
teed Booklet and sample free Address

c
Burling Remedy Co Chicago or New York

lames llAlfonrJMvllle who hart been a
member of the Royal and Ancient Golf Club
since 1816 And bad won Its gold modal wits
choked to death by a piece of 0 at
dinner recently-

To Cure n Cold In One Day
Tako Laiatlre Bromo Quinine Tnblots All

Drngglttsrefund incucrlfltfnllstocuro SSe

Houses the West Enil of London are not
Icttlni well this year The only places thnt
Rro well are uliontlncs In the high
landi which nro snapped tip very rapidly

Mr Windows Soothing Syrup for children
tethlnesofU tho turno reduces Inflaramv-
tlonallayspatncurc wind colic iJc a bottle-

r Fits permanently cured No flt or nervoin
ne use of Dr Klines Great
Nerve Haittrer Strlalriottleandtroatlfefrne
Dn n H KMKELMH Ml St a

I have found PIsos Cure for Consumption
an unfailing modicInF n Lorz S

St Covlncton Ky Oct 11881

S Lion A Co Pick Leaf ftnoklnc Tobacco
Rives the consumers the very best Tobacco
they can get 2 ounces for cents It is fast
winning Its wayto public favor Try It

No fewer than 1173 persons have boon
curled In England Westminster Abbey-

To Cure Constipation Forcvor
Tako Caecarets Candy Cuttnrtlo lOoor 25o-

If C C C fall to cure druggisterefund money

Over sixty thousand oil wells have bccc
sunk In the United Stats

Feed Your NervesU-
pon rich pit nourishing blood by

taking Hooch Sarsnparllln and you
will bo frco from those spells of de-

spair
¬

those sleepless nights cud anxious
A

days those gloomy douthlllo toolings
those sudden starts nt mere nothings
those dyspeptic symptoms and blinding
headaches Hoods Sarsaparllla has done
this for many others It wlllcuro you

Hoods SarsaparillaI-
s Americas Greatest Medicine 51 six for 5

Hoods Pills euro sick hendoche 25c

Hotel Clocks Always Truthful
When I am traveling I never put

the slightest confidence In a household
clock writes Robert J Burdette In
the Ladles Homo Journal A hotel
clock I can depend upon There are
too many watches In a hotelgood
watches watches whose absolute cor-
rectness

¬

I moans money to the commer-
cial

¬

man who regulate the traveling
life ot this country A lying clock
would be spotted In a quarter of a sec ¬

ond and the unhappy clerk scourged
with pitiless sarcasms therefor In
tho course of my wanderings up and
down this part of the globe I missed-
a few trains and lecture engagements-
by depending upon clocks In the homes
of my friends Having thus paid for-

T the lesson fifteen1 or twenty thousand
dollars I thinkby my own computa-
tion

¬

of the value of my lectures set
I

ahead a little bit you know It may be
a trifle fast I havent time to look up
the exact figures I withdrew all my
trust from mantel clocks especially
the highly ornamented marble aml
gilt variety with silver bells or cathe-
dral

¬

chimes
1

CONSULTING A WOMAN

Mrs Plnkhams Advioo Inspires
Confidence and Hopo

Examination by a male physician is
a hard trial to a delicately organized
woman

t She puts It oil as long as sho dare
and is only driven to it by fear of can-
cer

¬

polypus or some dreadful ill
juosi irequently such a woman leaves

a physicians office
I i where she has un

dergono s critical-
examination with-
animpress1omore
or less of discour-

agement
¬

This condi-
tion

¬

of tho-
mlnddcstroya
tho effect of
advice and
she grows

k worse rather
than better In consulting Mrs Pink
ham no hesitation need be felt tho
tOry is told to a woman and Is wholly
confidential Mrs Plnkhams address

S

Is Lynn Mass she offers sick women
her advice without charge

Her intimate knowledge of women
troubles makes her letter of advice a
wellspring of hope and her wide experi-
ence

¬

and skill point the way to health
It I suffered with ovarian trouble for

seven years and no doctor knew what
was the matter with me I had spells
which would last for two days or more
I thought I would try Lydla E Pink
hams Vegetable Compound I hare
taken seven bottles of it and am en ¬

tirely curedMs JOHN FOBBMIX 28
N Woodberry Ave Baltimore Md

The above letter from Mrs Foreman
Is only ono of thousands
HaBUetftlvltb-

aor yM tu I Tb4MJIIlI Eye Wt
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FIELDS OF ADVENTURE

THRILLING INCIDENTS AND DARING

DEEDS ON LAND AND SEA

fighting With Whale TJie Experience
or Captain Ibis Off Hatterat Secret
or Stliilon rji Welcome Unharmed
byes nattier The Cadets Iteicue

Captain AntonoRoie of tho whaling
anhooner Joseph A Manta has arrived
at Provlncotown Mass his homo
having boon obliged to leave his vessel
on account of sickness tho result of
exposure while fighting a whale

The schooner reached the Halt eras
whaling grounds on April 24 and the
next day soon after daylight the man
in tho crows nose at tho mainmast
Lead raised whales and ia flvo
minutes the boats were away to tho
chase Tho irons wore soon to tho
hilt in a lively yonng twentyfire
barrel whalo

After a few moments tussle the halt
started to sonnd taking the line oyer
tho bow at racehorse speed making
things smoke in the chocks Suddenly
the line kinked and in the twinkling
of an eyo tho remainder of the rail
was out of the tub catching with a
snap for an instant on tho stem of tho
boat just long enough to tear it out
and wreck tho boat Tho boat
atcorers knife flashed In tho air and
tho monster was free taking tho line
with him

All attention of tho crew was turned
to the boat which was nuioklr flllinff
and it weB quick work to save their
own lives Tho mast and the nix oars
wore lashed across tho gunwoles to
keep her from capsizing and she
slowly began to settle Higher and
higher rose tho water until reached
to the shoulders of tho men as they
stood on tho seats

There they stood four long hours
balancing on their precarious foot ¬

hold hanging to life by a thread
until their vessel could bo worked up
to them from her distant position on
tho horizon

When rescued some of tho men
were nearly dead One poor fellow
was unconscious and it required an
hour of hard work and quantities of
hot coffee to bring him back to life

Tho next day nothing daunted by
their rough experience theboats were
away again in tho chase and soon had
a monster as long as the vessel spout-
ing

¬

his life blood At C oclock that
afternoon their prize was safely
moored head and stern alongside the
little schooner and tho work of get-
ting

¬

her out of tho rough waters of
the Gulf stream began

Thoy worked steadily until 5 oclock
the next morning but their efforts
were unavailing as a heavy gale had
sprung up and was blowing with
hurricane force Barks and schooners
conld be seen on all siMs lying hove
tounder bare poles

In order to save the vessel Oaptqia
Rose was obliged to cut tho warps and
let the eightybarrel prize worth
fully 2000 drift away Tho long ex-
posure

¬

in the cold water and hard
work aggravated an old strain and
Captain hose began to grow sick and
was obliged to work tho vessel in to ¬

ward the land fpr assistance
Sighting a tug off Long Island the

captain took passage for laude and
sent his vessel to sea again in charge
of his first officer and has spent the
last live weeks in tho Now Bedford
Hospital

Unharmed by a Serpent
The incident of St Paul and the

viper and the stories of Zinzendorf
and Brainerd and their serpent visitors
are read every one with the thrill
of interest always felt whero a human
life is at stake We can imagine tho
effect upon those who wero eyewit-
nesses

¬

of thl fact and saw these men
oscape without a wound

Near the middle of tho last century
David Brainord loft his mission among
the Indians at Stookbridge Massaohu ¬

setts and traveled southward to the
forks of the Delaware He had

heard of a savage tribe in the heart of
the Now Jersey forest and yearned-
to bring thorn under influ-
ences

¬

With his pocketBible his tent
cloth and a few simple utensils for
preparing hs food strapped in a bun-
dle

¬

on his back he pushed on through
the wilderness tillhe found himself
in neighborhood of the Indian vii ¬

lageHe was not Urea and mount-
ing

¬

his little sheltertent on sticks he
camped under the trees to rost and to

himself for the new undertak-
ingthat lay before him What peril
was near him from savage hands he
could not know and like his Master-
in a solitary place apart he talked
with heaven until he felt refreshed
and strong

When he finally reached tho wigwarns
he was an astonished man His faith
and hope had made him bold but he
little expected when he faced the en-
emies

¬

of his race that a whole vil-
lage

¬

would come ant to meet himAS if
he had been longlookcdfor friend
Led by the chief tho Indians wel-
comed

¬

him as their guest and seemed
almost to reverence him as a prophet

stayed among them and preached
winning the heart and the faith of
the untutored nativesuntil ho gathered-
a church of between seventy and eighty
Christian Indians

Brainerd never knew until they told
hint the secret of his welcome The
savages had discovered tho white
stranger in the woods and a party ot
them had waited to steal upon
kill him as soon as he entered his tent
Peering between the folds of the can-
vas

¬

they say him on his knees pray ¬

ing
Ignorant wonder heM them back

and their wonder turned to awe when
they saw a rattlesnake crawl over the
strangers foot and pause beside him
with its head raised as if to strike batit only gazed at him a moment nick ¬

ered its red tongue and glided out of
the tent on the opposite side The

t u-
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Indians hurried back and reported that
the white man was under tho protec-
tion

¬

of the Great Spirit Youths Com-

panion
¬

Itctcned the Cadet
An engineer cadet who is now an

assistant engineer on one of the
cruisers in Cuban waters went Ashore
in Honolulu to weigh coal for his ship
on e morning about 11vo yel1rugo When-
ho returned aboard for luncheon nil
hands were at mess except a loutish
moonfaced landsman a former farm-
hand from interior California who had
been the butt of his mates as an inno ¬

cent of tho rawest kind This lands-
man

¬

had bolted his dinner and was
leaning over tho starboard rail look ¬

ing no more stupid or inert than he
generally did A big coal lighter was
moored alongside tho ship and tho
cadet in order to get aboard ship had
to climb from the steam launch that
brought him off onto the lighter and
then pull himself np on tho fixed Irou
gangway ladder to the gangway
There was a space of about two feet
between tho coal lighter and the ship
Into this space the cadet missing his
hold when ho attempted to clutch tho
ladder fell foot foremost with a
splash Tho crew of tho steam launch
heard the splash but did not know
what had caused it It was about
100 to 1 against the cadets sav-
ing

¬

his life by his own efforts for
when bo camo up 1m head was duo to
bump against the bottom of the lighter
and it is a hard proposition even for a
good swimmer to keep his Serve un ¬

der such circumstance Tho cadet
didnt keep his nerve and ho earely
would have boon a goner had it not
been for the loutish landsman leaning
over the starboard rail The loutish
landsman proved to be the right mat
He did not even kick off his Govern-
ment

¬

brogans before ho lot himself
fall into the space between the lighter
and the ship at the exact point whero
tho cadet had gone dono Tho crew
of the steam launch saw this movo
and wondered what it mount They
did not know the cadet was under-
neath

¬

the lighter In about half a
minuto the moonfaced landsman camo
from beneath tho lighter and ho had
the cadet along with him The cadet
his nerve gone was very wild and
clutched landsman fiercely The
landsman freed his right arm from tho
grasp of the struggling detond gave
him a jolt on the point of the jaw
with his big right fist that the cadet
declares ho feels yet The blow put
the oidet out of the gamo altogether-
but it saved his life Ho would havo
pulled his rescuer down with him had
ho not been knocked and this
was one of the times whenjaa enlisted
man struck an officer without being
punished for it The landsman and
tho cadet were hauled into the steam
launch by tho crow and tho ships
company proceeded tj hunt up an-

other
¬

butt for their humor The
mqoufacod landsman wasnt made to
servo in fliaf capacity auy longer

Towed Six Miles by a StordIlsJ
Tho steam yacht Ohotolah NY 11

C owner A J Wise pat in at Sea
Cliff L I recently with a swordfish
on board measuring thirteen feet ten
inches long and weighing C25 pounds
Tho fish was caught thirtyfive miles
southeast of Block Island Ho gavo
the party an exciting chase towing
tho yachts gig and small boat sic
miles before ho could be killed

Mr Wise and a party of friends
went out on the Chetolah from Groom
port on a swordfishing trip An offer
of a 810 bounty was mado to the sailorJ
first sighting a big flab About tho
middle of the afternoon ono of tho
sailors caught glimpse of tho mon-
ster

¬

and the yacht was quickly got
into a position from which the skip ¬

perJ W Matthews who is an ex-

perienced
¬

flwordflshorman could har-
poon

¬

him from the bow of the yacht
As soon as Mr Matthews had made

his mark the party got into the gig
and the small boat and a thrilling
pursuit ensued which lasted an hour
and a halt before tho fish received its
death blow-

It took five stout sailors to work the
tackle which hoisted the fish to the
deck of the yacht A box was hastily
put ts and the fish was packed-
in ice in order to give tho ladies of the
family and their friends a chance to
see it

A QnlckWltted Swede
An Ordnance Sergeant stationed at

one of tho Pacific coast artillery posts
went suddenly insane a few years ago
His mind had been disturbed for some
timo by the hardheartedness of a
young woman who declined to marry
him On the day that his wits went
completely awry he made for tho
magazines with tho intention as he
quietly announced to young Swedish
recruit whom he met on the of
blowing them up Tho Swedes eyes
stuck out at this but he was one of
the tribe of quick thinkers

Ay tank Ayll go alang anhalp
said he to the crazy Ordnance Ser ¬

geant whose eyes gleamed with in ¬

sanity
The Sergeant made no response

and the Swedish recruit walked after
him The Sergeant opened the door
of one of the main magazines that
held many thousands of pounds of
black smoothbore powder and start ¬

ed to break out a big box of it The
Swede saw that the crazy man actually
intended to blow up tho magazine
WlTen heWs convinced of this he
picked up shellbar waited for the
insane man to turn his back and
banged him over the bead with it
Then ho carried the crazy Ordnance
Sergeant on his to the guard ¬

house The Swedish recruit was tCorporal the next day

Th Dlunt of an Atlantic Tog
The captain of an Atlantis linerafter many calculations has come tothe conclusion that tho of afog in thoAt1anUoiuboutthirt milesin

Void by the SerHlDt
From The Democrat Grand Rapids MCct

At the Michigan Soldiers Home In Grand

Itaplds lives sergeant Illohard Dunn hale
and hearty although he carries the scare

of several wounds sustained In some of the
battles of the Civil War In recounting hU
experience to a reporter Mr Dunn said

About a year and a ago I began to
have trouble with my stomaoh If suiTor
tug was so intense that I tried different
mudlclniis and doctored with several physi-
cians

¬

but without permanent reUef
II read an

ncoount of Dr
Williams Pink
Pills for Pole
People having
cured a cnsa
much like
mine and I de

3 elded to Rive
thom A trial
which I did-

After tak-
ing

¬

five boxes-
I was cured I
never felt bet-
ter

¬

than 1 do
now even la

A Wounded Soldier my youngerd-ays I nm naturally a robust man
thnt stomach trouble with rheu-
matism

¬

which afterward sot In were mak-
ing

¬

fast Inroads upon my health and I am
satisfied that It would hue been but a short
tlmo before Ply comrades would have been
conducting tho regulation funeral cere-
monies

¬

over my remains had I not chanced
to rend of and taken Dr Williams Pink
Tills for Palo People

There are several others In tho home
who are taking these pills and are receiving
great benefit Iticiuno Daxx

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
1st day of Nov 1897-

JlKNBi GIDeoN fullln
Sergeant Dunn Is perfectly willing that

anyone should write him In reference to lila
oose provided stamp la enclosed for tho-

rePlr the elements noccasnrv to giro now
lllo ondtlcbnees to the blood and restore
shattered nerve are contained In A con ¬

densed form In Dr Williams Fink Fills for
Palo People They are also specific for
troubles peculiar females such as sup-
pression

¬

Irregularities and all forms of
weakness In men they euro oases arising
from mental worry overwork or excesses
of whatever nature

A Jalaps Funeral
A funeral among the poor In Jalapa

I Mexico Is a sight long to lie remem-

beredI First come the coffinbearers
I carrying tIle stained pine box on tbclr
I shoulders for there Isnt a hearse or
I even a carriage In the whole city of
i Jalapa The coffin Is gaudily decorated
I with long streamers of black muslin

NoToIJac for Fifty Cents
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure makes weak

monstrous blood pure We n druggists
The finest shops Inn Chinese city are those

devoted to the sale of collins

Beware of Ointment for Catarrh Thai
Contain Heronry

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole eye
tem when entering Itth the ¬

faces Such articles fchouldneverlionsedex-
cepton prescriptions from reputable
clans as the they told to
the you can possibly derive from them
Halls Catarrh Curo manufactured by F J
Cheney Co Toledo 0 contains no mer ¬

cury and Is taken Internally acting directly
upon the blood mucous enrfaces of the
system In buying Halls Catarrh Curo be
sure to get the genuine It Is taken Inter-
nally

¬

and Is made In Toledo Ohio by F J
Cheney Co Testimonials freepr Snld byDruitRlsts price 75o per bottle

Halls Family Pills are the best
Kentucky claims tohwo more water power

then any other state In the union

Eduratp your Jlqifeli With CtCltret
Candy Cathartic cure constipation forever

10 ° f p 0 fall russets 4 money

Police court statistics stow that Cornwall
Is best behaved county In

jJPor-

k
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THEKCaiENCEOFSYfiUPOPFHiS
is duo not only to the ortghialty and
simplicity of too but also

care and skill with which ifis
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho CALIFOBSIA Fjo Svnpp
Co only and wo wish to Impress
all tho importance of purchasing thetrue and original remedy As the
genuine Syrup of manufactured
by the CAUFOUNIA Fio Bynpp Co
only a knowledge of that fact will
assist ono in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other partie Tho high standing of the CAW
rooKiA Fio titiiur Co with the tnedi
cal profession and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of hasgiven to millions of families maltathe name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its It u
far In advance of all other laxatives
as it acts on the kidneys liver andbowels without Irritating or weaken ¬

ing them and does not gripe nor
nauseate In order to get its beneficial
effects please remember the name ofthe Company

CALIFORNIA HG SYRUP CO
IIU nuxcisc OLryoDisnux lb HCW Teuc w T

OaeStJtl l Agent Revolted

dustcovered report that was un-

earthed the other day in the office of
the purchasing agent of the Northern
Pacific railroad recalled an incident
of tho Villard regime that was funny
When Henry Villard came west ho

had In his train a man who got to be
known as tho tailor Why bo was
so called Is a secret belonging to thp
past Villard left him here Ho did
a little of everything and what be
said went with most of tho officer
because he was strong with the man
at the top occurred to the tailor
ono day that what the Northern Id
clfic lacked more than anything else
was uniformed station agents The
o1 thing that was needed to make tho
road a real good thing was a lovely

suit on every tank tender In every
pump station lie proceeded to exe ¬

cute his project and put them in uni-

form

¬

He had queer Ideas on disci-

pline

¬

probably acquired on the Gov¬

ernmentcontrolled railroads of Cftr

many and be asked no questions He
acted Ho made a contract for the
uniforms and told the tailor to send
him a couple ot men to do the measur-

ing

¬

and he would have the size
height weight and build ot orery sta
tion agent on Uio road In four days

The men were supplied him and he

went to the general supcrlntcndnts
office and had this telegram sent

To all agents Bo on platform In

shirt sleeves and trousers when No 7

arrives
He vouchsafed no Information but

got OD the train wltb his tailors nnd
the measurement of the men

while the train stopped It was rapid
work but eminently successful until
they arrived at a little station np In

Dakota Then It came to a tluUh
The tailor1 and his men got oil the

train dt this station and he naked n

lounger Where li the njjenty
Hero she comes answered tho tel

I lowShe was coming She hud au nxo
and the tailor understowd tint tkero
was something wrong and be lia1 hot ¬

ter move HP trot on the car us quick-

ly as he could nnd kept out of sight
until tho train pulled uutSt Paul
iMinn Globo

What Went On

Mother What was going on in the
parlor last night Madge Madgo
shyly Only tim engagement ring

uinJoston Traveler

Deantjr Is Blood Deep
Clean blood meant a clean skin No

without it CoscareU Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood keep it by
tirrinff up liver driving nil

from tho body to to
banish pimples blotches blackheads
and bilious complexion by taking
Cascaretsbeauty for ten cents All drug

guaranteed lOc 2Sc We

No In Konrar may spend more thanthreepence at one visit to A public house

DO YOU PAY BIG PROFITS
Ti j t wb r hr > ekripJoti cIptrp
riff rwf lttfc itlrt nIl vhtn ro tie w MUfItkIt lllbl i4tD Vv ttikt ki1uH-

lxClloKOTHUiOt HUT JUGGle
thoua4 efttnift ri U Kitf sty is ili Mitlf uOp utk UROWN TOaCTillta BMMI tul In-

ftfnr

lOU 18111 viii Tie i1 be rId t1b
ROCK HILLBVCCY CO Rock HID S C

PATENTS
Preczred on ouli or t rr rntt ml enteVOWjE5 Jt-

BUBMS rntn Attorotji an llro dw y > T

ON WAD BUDTtTULL-

TaoadrlUa
BOOKIlleuimsi THE nd

tntedi prioe 05 fretouybodyMnain
Iwo annual ubeerlptlons al to the
toittl4i SAN FPAhUlHlO Simple OvwUnd 601

WAKTED0 of teA health thit BHANB
Steed 6 cts to Rlpim Chemical

Co NewVor for 10 mple Mil buy tMtlmonUli

BmeU KilUln An4emy D
KflukyrT for U Ooverumeajscbool u4O perl nuune Ores itrelos91 II1 A 1ru o home for boyseuleimopcsiaepia It Albert Snilib tap

1

Oy 1C1 w

TO
IfLOOAXINMTHI

CARPET

7Qc
In our fitLy upcnence

manutacturell Carpet nover
as

been as iowas
510 and an opportunL Ilko

Bpeclal
blllacot Wtely to preMn Itself ralnoffarlOw O r eta free tUrnhv5dad lining sac pay ircjKQt on

of O and over th2= month OarLIUogrmphed
Rods

Oarpet
tMUated colors also loopacatalouge ot Furniture and
thin neceawry for housefurniit t
log are mailed free to any tddrcta

F sAJHGyKttr
tfrttl
w ii

Azkt1a-

161

14-

9S
fleet qualily Axrolnnter Moquette

nUll It measures 27x00
the colorings are in those deficits
tlnU and shades for which tbeucarpets are famous

Address exactly as below
i JULIUS HIKES 80-

NBAD

D pLjy Baltimore Md=

BLOOD
OASOAKET do all Claimed forand are a truly wonderful mt I ti ti

wished amedlelnopleunlto akuaohlhat toned areu Since
blood hu bempISed and COIDIluloo

11

prOved wonderFully end I teel In
iu

tIe1IIIr JJ IIILLAII3 LlllreU T

CANDY-
CATHARTICt

TMADI MASS RMItTmD±f

Pleuant Palatable Potent Taste GOOd bGood Nerer Sicken Weaken or iOc ze
GUilE CONSTIPATIONTMItidlar Il 0 p l-

MTAHR SoIl and ninrant lgUtl to LVHEJOb-

OOiJtYELLOW FEVE-

IPREVENTED TA I

Our Native Herbs
THE GREAT

Bloed Parlfisr Kidney and Liver Rigilili

200 DAYS TREATMENT 1104
Containing a Registered Guarantee

nmaJl poatago paid 32pago Book I
Testlmodlitls FJtK Sold only Attnii
THE UOKZOO BLISS CO Washln tc JI

BOLCRFE yETP

And LOW PRICES stock
PIPK VALVES nil FiTTINOS-
OIMKH

11

VOIIERRMIITS and IEIAIF
Lombard Iron Works Supply

400U8T4 QA

T palA-

NDRE WSUTE-
FOR THE LIVER

P Inreases the Appstlltl
s Clear the Complexion

f Purifies the Blood

D ROPSYNEWDISCOVERYrll-uictrourCIMI StaH Qr book Ustimonlilf tad 10 MIulIIon lree DrBIIIIII loss AIII

MENTION THIS PAPER InwrItlnCt7
ISC

r >fwv>

From Girlhood to Womanhood
LET YOUR DAUOHTERDONSTi a wrong merging Intowonullhood

stClslln Iverrirs mo Ii
at this when th l menstrual tunc

tions are and she ihouidveevery roTliTon obtainable for cjUbllib
tflX without which e be
eau never become a perfect woman Mothen

p teach your daughter tocontlde la
you their condition to

them and watch over them u tot
woulftthe most delicate plant and
M this most critical ute drawl

I near commence giving he-

rOERSTLES

1

tlt Female Panacea
isai a F P es-
ItU will the menstrn-

attQnctloDflNtote Ute sod
energy to the entire

When II any
1ehfo 5p11 100 ru ioTTLI

Sr cestiyen bowels doses 0JOStPH iently with moderate

i dsugjtst is
REGULATOR

4nr iii liftilig a sevais 5111w WItS reat btnlpre ttelllr 1 sttaetjeuar slid
ALP fl g a tu1LI5 HP rla I btts Iflg sir 1Ila1I1 aid I iIpsi II 1 SIIS Ira UffDUTIa IrS
stir pa an rea J t tent tilitli-

bL urnIP IUIT InkS A 15QI3RSTL a CO Proprietor Chattanooga Teen

6CYo COLD BONDSPay-
able Bemlannnally at the Globe Trust Company Chicago HI
These bonds are firsta mortgage upon the entire ptast

Industrial
Including lfuUdIDg land and other proper tY

01

Company located close to Ohicago
The Company has been estabUshed for many years ie well
The officers of the

known and doing a large and increasing businO
Company are men of high reputation eeteemed for their Ihhave honesty sndbueineu abilitymade so great a success of this business that the bonds of thisA few of those bond came into

Qompany are rarely ever offered for sale
our hands during the hardyears ago We offer them In issues of

times from parties who had purchased them sIT

810000 each for 80Oo and aoOmed interwtFor security and a large Interest rate these Industrial
Firatelan bonds and securities of aU kl14s bongt u

Bonds

sold

are recommended as being among thl best
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